
LOCALS
Rug.", please.

More April showers.

Pi. Davison if Lahaina hiss boon
quite sick, but is recovering'

Mr. J. C. Long, of Kihei. was in

Wailuku on business on Tuesday.

Recent heavy ruins in Makawno
have greatly benefited the cattle
ranges

The balance of the pipe for the
Wailuku waterworks arrived on the
Lurline.

FOR SALK. A new Krurger
Piano. For further particulars ap-

ply to,
W. A. Smith.

W. A. Smith has resigned as head
lunaofthe Wailuku plantation and
has been succeeded by Frank Sinn
niorfield.

Dr. Winslow has gone to Lahaina
and it is rumored that he will be f- -(

fered the position of goverment and
' plantation physician at Lahaina.

It was the caplahi and not the
steamer Cleveland which the Mika-hal- a

had in tow lust Friday night at
Kihei. Don't do that again, Central y

v
The Lanai launch Talulah. Captain

Kenui, comes over from Maunalcl to
Kihei every Thursday morning, re-

turning to Lanai the .same afternoon.

C. H. Dickey left for Honolulu yes-

terday on the Keauhou. lie will

take the next Australia for the corst
and be gone for about two months

The resolutions adopted by the Maui

Sanitary Committee are in quarantine
at Kaluilui and we have been unable
to see tl.ein. Hope to publish them
in full next wee!:. ' J

Several plant ation team a re engag-
ed in hauling rock to tho reservoir
site, to be used as a foundation for
the cement with which the bottom
of the reservoir will be lined.

Supt. Jack Atkinson has so far
recovered as to be able t) take a

trip to Makawao. He is spending a

few days with L. von Tempsky and
will' shortly leave for Honolulu.

We must request those who have
ordered job work from us this week
.to be patient. Every effort is being
made to supply Mr- - Jlehniek's place
in the job o.' so tar wi :cut sue- -

cess.

The Bismavk Stables are still ut
the front. Harry Eldredge is help-
ing them out ie. their booking depart-
ment, 'temporarily. Plenty of hacks
and saddle-horse- s constantly on
hand, and busie.e.::; seems quite live!'-

Thomas Hal. lead. "Telephone
Tommy,'' left for Honolulu on Thurs-
day to work' for the Honolulu Tele-

phone Co. II:-- was very popular here,
and deservedly to, 0:1 account of his
obliging manner of manipulating the

Hello",

Dr. Garvin was summoned Hono-
lulu or. Friday and left on the Mtka- -

hala. Dr. Weddick has returned to
Wailuku an.l iv.su nod his regular
practice, and Mr. Zumv.a't li
charge of quarantine matters.

Mrs, Wells' and daughter did not
succeed in getting away last vee
011 the Mikaha'.u. as stated. Just as
they were ready to start for the
steamer, they were telephoned that
the steamer would not take pas
sengers.

A meeting of the Maui Sani tary Coin

mittee was l.eid at Kahubii this week
and the stringency of the quarantine
was materially relaxed. The utmost
precautions however are still to be
observed .so far as the actually in

fested portions of the town are con
corned.

MEETING NOTICE. A meeting
of the Maui Racing Association will
be held at Wailuku Court House 01

Saturday, April 14th, at 7 ::10 o'clock.
P. M. All member.--; are urgently re
quested to attend.

Gkohok IIoxs,
Secretary Maui Racing Association

Mr. Helmick. foreman of the ini
chanical department of the News
was taken quite ill last Saturday
morning just before the hour of g

nig to press, ana lias been connnei
to his bed ever since. Two under
studies, Frank Eue.s and John Uu,
have the mechanical department in
charge this week, and we submit to
our readers whether or not they have
risen to the occasion.

Tho streets of Wa'Juku presented
quite a metropolitan aspect this
week, long ditches being dug along
the main street for the reception of
tho water pipe, long strings of la- -

borers exeavationg for the water
pipe and gangs of vipe layers follow-

ing them, being the striking features
of the scene.

About all of the cane has been tak-
en olf of the burnt district ut Spree
kelsvillo and milled . The yield of
this cane has averaged between nine
and ten tons. The vield .would have
been over ten tons to the acre but
for the fir The Spreckelsville mill

turned out 1H0 tons of sugar per day
and the Paia and llainakuapoko mills
took care of the rest of it

SHIPPING
The Rosamond.

Captain Turner is now building at
Beuicia what will be the largest wood-

en sailing vessel ever constructed al
that place. It is the four-maste-

schooner Rosamond, to be owned by
Williams. Diinond & Co., and will ply
between San Francisco and the Ha-

waiian Islands, with Captain D. II.
Ward, formerly of the bark Diamond
rr i i m. i-iiciiu. in command, ine Kosnmonu
is 212 feet long, beam 40 feet, and
depth of hold 17 fo?t. She will bi
launched in May.

o;;n j. i aneisco, iiar. 21. uwier a
moonlit skv. willi a' ' r- -

blowing and with no of
danger, the British shipC.ty of Flor- -

ence, bound to this port from Iqu:-qu-

with a cargo of niter, went ti
her doom on Montara reef, in Half- -

moon bay, thirty-seve- n milet down
the const, Mo.-.da- night.

It was !l:o(l 'o'clock, and Captain
Stone, Third Mate William T.iomrr
sou and the sailmaker were on deck
when the ship struck. Although
t.ie vessel was in akin,' onlv four

1 i, .
iwnim .hi iiuur, 1 ie impact was so
strong that the mm wei e thrown
to the deck. After the first
the ship again struck the reef and
was carried bodily over the submer
geil lodge. The ship struck a third
time this time a lroadsid l.Iow,
m re terrifying than the others, and
all hands knew that thp ship was
lsl. The ciew were landed safely.

VcbscIs in Port VoiinJul.
ch Antiore. George W. Murray.

xacoma, Jan. Zt .

13k Nuuanu. W. H. Josclvn, Honolu
lu, March !,

Am. Sell .Mary Jiuhne. obcr, from
Grays Harbor-- , March 17.

Rrigantir.e Lurline, T. rlafT. S. F.

.tiiiiiv J'. nitno i'endletcai.
Manila. April 2.

h. Mokihana, Joseph Koolau.
Vc; seis ArrivccS-rZiahul- ui.

Ship Emily F. Whitney, Pendleton
Ai. 2, (il days from Manila in
ballast.

Bgtn Lurline, TuriofT, A nr. 2. 17
days from S. F. with general
merchandise.

Park Haydn Brqwn. Paulsen, Apr.
(i, SI days from N. S. W. Coal.

Stnrr Claudine. McDonald. Aur. (!.

from Honolulu.

Klhsi,
:m. Schnr Motha Nelson. Rice. Apr.

4. from S. F,
Launch Takila, Kanui, Apr, ."), Lanai

Vessel Deported.
Stmr Hloemfontein, Dlellach, Mar,

ill, for S. F. with (i.")t)(lO bags
sugar- -

Schr Novelty, Rosendal, Apr, 1, for
hiioalwater Bay, m ballast.

Launch Talula, Kanui, Apr. ."), for
Laluiina and Lanai,

Vessels to Sail,
Schnr Mary Huhne, Weber, Apr. (5,

for Grays Harbor, in ballast,
Bark Nuuanu, Josselyn, Apr. (i, for

Philadelphia, 27.")(M bags sugar.
VcskcIs to Arrive.

Stmr Centennial. Eagles. Apr. (!,

from S. F. General cargo.

Honolulu Post Office Time Table,
KATE NAME VUOM

April 7 Hongkong Maru, San Fr
10 Nippon Maru. San Francisco

" 11 Australia, San Francisco
' 11 Mlowera. Colonies

" .11 Warrimoo, Victoria. 'B. C
" I t China, San Francisco
" 17 Rio de Janeiro, Yokohama

24 Doric, San Francisco
25 Moana, San Francisco

" 27 AlamiHla, Colonies
" 27 Coptic, Yokohama

May 2 "Nippon Maru. San F.iancisco

FOB

April 7 Hongkong Maru, Yokoham
" 10 Nippon Maru, San Francic
" 11 Miowera. Victoria. H. C.
" 14 Warrimo, Colonies

14 China, Yokohrma
' 17 Austra'ia. San Francisco

17 Rio de Janeiro San Ftancisco
" 21 Doric, Yokohama
" 25 Moana, Colonies .

" 27 Alameda, San Francisco
" 27 Coptic, San Francisco

May 2 Nippon Maru, Yokohama

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Continued Successes

in San

London, Mar. 2H. 4 a. m. Again
there is a persistent rumor that
Mafekiug lias been relieved. It is

even asserted that the War Oflioo

has received a dispatch positively
announcing the relief, but that publi-

cation of it is withheld because tin-

form of the message admitted the
possibility of a mistake. The War
Oflieo. however, savs there is no con
firmation of the rumor and that no

further news on the subject is at
hand. No attention is paid in any
ouartcr to the wild Doer rumors of

Commandant Oliver's victory over
General Gataere, which are only de-

signed to revive the drooping spirits
f the burghers.
It seems certain that Mafeking's

only chance lay m relief by tin
column supposed to to advancing
from the south, or in the possibilitj
that Colonel Bladen-Powe- ll is still
strong enough to attempt a sortie
with a view of capturing the Boei
guns at a tune when (.ommanurnl
rynman has withdrawn bis men to

ipposo Colonel Plumer's advance.
All reports regarding the British

operations in the Free State continue
most satisfactory.

Nothing has developed regarding
General Bailor's intentions, but it
seems hard to believe that he it-

again embarking, General Warren's
division.

It is reported from Louren::o Mar-

ines that Pretoria is prepared t

stand a siege of two years, and thai
the 15 er women, frantic at the re-

verses in the- Boer arms, are en-

treating to be allowed to shoot tlx
British ofliccrs imprisoned at Pre-

toria,
It is also announced from the Trans-

vaal capital that the Italian Govern-

ment has declined to intervene.

KiMiiEKi.KY, Thursday, Mar. 2'.
There was a smart artillery due
near Warrenton yesterday morning.

A battery under Major Blewitt.
supported by the- Kiniberley Liglr
Horse, located the Boers, who em-

ployed four guns, two of which usei"

cordite, but ii.e.fc e.h'oly. Tho Brit-

ish battery replied with eli'cct am.
silenced tho Boer lire, The Boer-sent- -

two shells near tho railway sta-

tion, which was not damaged.
A .scouting party got too close U

he bank of the river and encoun
tered 11 hot fire. The men wereun- -

able to get away and it was impossi-
ble t J relieve them without loss, the
party being oblige I to wait for dark
ness m oruer to escape, ine party
retired with only one wounded.

This morning brisk firing was re
sinned at Warrenton about (!:i0, but
it has now slacked up. A detach-
ment of fusili ers has arrived.

Two Vryburg inhabitants who have
been imprisoned by the Boers, were
sent into Warrenton under a white
flag, after being taken from laager
to laager around the district. They
say that the flag gun from Kimberley
ha i been taken through Christiana
to Pretoria. There are women and
cl il Iron in nearly every laager.

Trains now run within eight miles
of Warrenton.

Wakhexton, Thursday, Mar. 22.

The Boers have vacated Klipdam
and Windsor ton, which are almost

Their wives and families
have tied with them. The sank the
pouts, or ferry boats, at Riverton
and Windsorton. The vaal river can
only be crossed by swimming. Tin
country this side of the river is well
patrolled by the British.

Maseiu: (Basutoland). Thursday
March 22. Several thousands of

Boers, with a hug"' convoy of wagon.- -

have been passing from Smithficld
and Weponor toward Ladybrnnd
during the la't two days. It is sup- -

nosed that tho Boer forces have re
tired from Nervals Point. Bothnia
and Stormberg on their way north.
The Government ofliccrs are taking
observations at the nresent moment.
Paramount Cli'ef Lorothodi has ar
rived hove with a l.;rge following and
is conferring with the British agent,
Sir Godfrey Lagden.

A (lis'tatcii to t:,e "limes f.1,111

Kiniberley, dated Thursday, says
"Th" date of the departure of tin

Mafckmg column from here has not
vet been fixed. The head of tho 1

way has rcaehel C 1: t 'lit.' about
thirty-liv- e 'nih's north of Kimborle"
The pout at Fourteei Streams is

guarded by our troops. Skirmishing

of the British In South
pitrlcG, Boers Despondent. PJo&ue

Francisco.

continues around Warrenton. The
Boers are reported to have four guns,
but this is doubtful."

B1.0KMF0vrr.iN, Mar. 22. General
French with a brigade of cavalry
and mounted infantry has arrived at
Thabanehu and opened heliographie
communication with Maseru. Hi
reports all well.

Loxiiox, Mar. 23. A dispatch to
the "Daily News" from Springfon-tein- ,

dated Wesdnesday morning.
March Jist, says:
' "General Gataere and his staff arc
still here. He is most strict regard
ing tho private property of the
Boers. Some Kafiirs who had looted
Boer farms have been tried and
severely punished, to tho astonish-
ment and gratification of the Boer
resident.

LosiioN, Mar. 21. With Co'.onei
Baden-Powe- ll and his gallant soldien
starving in Mafekiug, and women
and children dying of hunger and
ever, a storm of ii'dignafion broke
m General Lord Methuen's head to-

day when a telegram from Kimber
,ey was received stating that tin
relief expedition was stalled at Four-
teen Streams.

Day after day the public has wait
ed, with hone keenly tampered hi
v.ixiety, to learn of the rescue of tin
Viivo. Tho relief army started 01

m its march of 22.'$ miles two weeks
igo, and in that time it has marched
o.ily forty-eiyh- t miles.

Little hope is left for Baden
L'owoli's rescue. Nothing has. beei
heard from him since Mar. Kith, shh
then the, gapison was 0:1 quartoi
rations. The only meat supply y. r.i

horse flesh.

Loxix x, Mar, 22. The Cape Town
of the "Daily .Mail,"

M'legraphing Tuesday says:
"1 have just arrived from Bloom-.'ontei-

where I learned that in
earner movement is proU.blo for
.r.iree weens as negotiations are uri -

ceding. I failed to ascertain th.
nature of the negotiations, or wheth-
er Sir Alfred Mile.er's depart nr.
rom Cape Town is , connected will
them, but I should not be surprised
If the war collapses quickly."

A dispatch to .the "St m J.
fiviiii Blot mfontein, dated Tuesday,
savs:

"Four thousand Transvaalei s from
die.--. burg trekked on Saturday and

yjiKiay to the nort: cast, going hv
way ef the Basutoland border. T!ie
will probably be caught at ore of the
passes.

St. .Tosi::-;- i (Mo.), March 2.'. A
lone robber wearing a false faie. with
a huge black mustache painted on
the mask, held up tl e southbound
Kansas City, St. Ji soph unl Council
Bluffs train four miles south of Ham
burg. Iowa, at l:iS0 o'clock this
morning.

The robbery was reported to the
Burlington general olHco here from
Langdon, the first station south of
Hamburg, The robber is described
as being short of stature and heavy
set.

Hamilton (Ohio), March 22. Pre-
sident Scila S. McKee and the facul
ty of the Western College for Wo-

men, a famous semiiu.rv on the
Mount Holyoke plan at Oxford, raid-
ed a secret society that has existed
in the college for six years, last mid-

night during an initiation, captured
the thirteen members, curried of! the
ritual of the society and the roll of

its members from the day of its
organization. Tho members wen
locked up on broad and water until
to-da- il is said, and this afternoon
every one was expelled or suspended,

The constitution of the college lor- -

bids secret societies and this is why
the punishment was s severe. One of
the societv's rules limited iUincm
bership to the unlucky thirteen.

Hki.kna (Mont.), .Mar. L'. The
Postal Telegraph Company is jire- -

pared to bring suits in three coun-

ties in Montana for the purpose of
condemning a right of way for its
line into Batte from the south. The
actions will I".' irstituted probably

in Beaverhead, Madison
and Silver How countlts against the
Oregon Short. Line 1' j.ilv. ey Com-

pany. The complaints tlat hare
beei drawn cover the right i f wry
deins nded front the ."..lio !l..e X

J

HAIKU SCHOOL ft'.OUHS.

The funeral of Kalei, a rre,ont.mom-e- r

of the Haiku school, took, place
on Tuesdav last. Slip Hied Monday.

alter a iingerm- - 1:;).; as 01 over uirce
iiTniiis.

She was a faithful and induxtrioi s

student, and q;i that account, us for
her quiet attention and pleasant
ways, was alike beloved by her
teacher and playmates.

The funeral was attended by a

largo number of friends and the en-tir- n

school. Tho school inarched in

military order, laden with beautiful
lioral tributes, last tokens of love, to
stretV upon l.er grave. The music
for the ( evasion was very sweetly
roiidered by the school.

LAHAINA LOCALS.

Jcprnes-- Strike ot Lahalnr.
Aliout six hundred Japanese are

on a strike at Lahaina and abwut
two hundred at Olowahf. They are
all asuemblod in the" Court House
yard nt Lahainr, and the Lahaina
Japanese also have a place fortified
back of tho town near the Church.

Manager Hanr.el org states that
the only known cause of coinphv.nl
.vhich the Oiowalu Japanese have is

that they a.-- e not paid oil promptly
on the last day of the pmptli. It is

a physical impossibility to do this,
however as several days are neces-

sarily consumed by the bookkeeper
in making up the pay ro'l.

Seveal causes also led up to the
present troub'e. The Japanese
hive wanted an indemnify for the
two Japanese who were killed by tho
Tailing of a chimney, some some time
since, and they have also made some
complaint about tbeir quarters.

Tho strike of the Lahaina Japan-
ese was probably caused by the con-

viction of a Jr. paw se on Tuesday last
for having assaulted a luna with a

ane knife and cut t woserious gaslics
in his hand.

The frequent arrival of steamer.-- ,

this week from Honolulu and Hawaii
.11 ike things begin t look like i".:ti

pi igue times,

Rev. W. Ault 0.111:0 over to Wai-

luku Thursday ancl v.ili hold t.iviiH

services at ilto AivjUeau- - C'l Jivti 1 1

111:1 r w.

Matt. McCan.i. the Lahaina sa-

loon' it. may be ( x ) e l i:i Wailuku
t .Uy or tomorrow.

T .0 Ol.iv.-ahi- . and Pioneer Mil's
are shut down 0:1 amount of the

LOST DRAFTS.
Drafts No. 47 for $."00. Oil, No. IS

for SdOO.on, aiid No. It) for 1."0.0!I.

dated February Hth. drawn by
the Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company on Alexander and Bald-

win, Honolulu, and payable to Tang
You, have been lost. Payment has
b i 11 stopped an 1 a" persons are
warnel against egotiat'mg same.

Hawaiian- - Con.mkiiuai.
AND Sl dAU Co.Mi'ANV.

NOTICE
The Merciful Man

Regards th th; Lic
of Mis Beost.

The undersigned be;,w leave to in-

form his friends and the public that
he is in the business of horse dentistry.
raspiug or shaping horses' teeth
which have become abnortnal in.shapo.
I have just received a fine class of

instruments from tho East for this
work and guarantee satisfaction in

all work. Horsemen understand and
nractice this treatment. I do busi
ness on the '"no cure, no pay" prin-

ciple. Will examine free of chargt
and leave owner to examine and see
if the work is needed.

. .11 t.Tl.A noieu Horseman says: xiie
first thing I do with a colt whoso

speed I wish to develop is to have a

veterinary dentist examine his teeth.
for if his teeth are not all right hi
will not come up and take a good,
strong hold of the bit." This U

equally true of saddle, driving and
work horses, and mules.

The only difference between mj
work and that of a vetcrinrry dentist
is that where he charges $." I onh
charge $2.."i0, with a slight reduction
for a number of animals.

C. B. MILKS.
Wailuku, March 21. pmo.

Subscribe

L.

NOTICE. Tho Undersigned has
purchased the Lnhainn R( staurant
owned formerly by W. A. Yeats, and
is conductii g the same. No rospoil-sibillt- y

will be 11 ss-- ' u; nod by under,
signed for any debts contracted by
-- aid re.s'ai rant p i .rtoMar. Ml. 1!MK).

Hoe.

ELECrriorToFCF?ICER5

At a meeting of the shareholders
of tho ' ITui Air;! o Huelo Maui, '

held at Huelo. Maui on Thursday,
the Hth dav of March. limit, the fol
lowing ofliccrs were elected 1o serve;
in accor.la' ice with the Constitution
anl By-L- a irs of said II al:

Box. A. N .
Kki-oikA- ! President

Hon. II. P. B. l.nwix. Vice-Preside-

F. C. Ai.i.kx, Ksq Secretary
V. J. LowniE. Ks(j.-- . Treasurer

H. N. Laxdhird, Esq Auditor.

Tho above ofiliers constitute the,

Board of Directors.
F. C. Ali.en, See.

Spreckelsville, Maui. March 0, 1!00.

For Sale
GASOLENE TANKS

SS,Q9 BACH
,1y l" R. A. WADSWORTII

KAMULUI

CO.

lAipORTER!
Anil a:.:il.n: !a

m&'Si'Vt. 'Ti--"- c. "v 9
3 3 I R.1 F-- O f

6 ilA5Jifi.U. LHk.

BUILBSRCi MATERIAL

AGENTS

W545 Q Co

T'.".T.ilr.ul!' ,a':ii:ku,
Snreckels p.nd

IV.ia. .

CnriTR.I. OFt lCG

Kahului. Maui.
TKI.Kl'IvDXi: No.

KSTAyLISMKUlM

tl 3 J I

MM I (A CO.
BANKERS

Honolulu, H. I

TRANSACT A

1 r 1 !.
A usnerai ranniBg- -

Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's

Letters o Credit Issued
available in all the princi;a
cities of the world.

Spcoial attention ven
to the business 0 to ui

.by our friends of the othei
islands, either as deposits, coj.
lections, insura ice or request!
for exchange.

Kickapoo Indian

Medicine Co

SOLE AO F. NTS FOR

Kickapoo Indisa SAGWA

" OIL
CUKE

save
KiLI.E

HKALY & BIGKLOW,
Agents

Mi .in office "id 1 ; lir.ent rd.lief
('.". (' ipcl aed Hand 1. ..1 St.
New If .en. Conn.

Toi e by till


